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Every Advantage Gained by

Huns is Lost in Counter-Attacks- .

GRAND HEADQUARTERS OF
THE FRENCH ARMY IN FRANCE.
July :i. Mldnlrht, (By the AaaocUtad
Praea). The watchword o( the
French troopa at Verdun "They
ahall not paia" has applied equally
to tha Champafne. and tha French
today ahowed the crown prince army
that the Cremln-Dra-Dame- a waa a
cloaed road to them.

On Sunday mominf, the German
made In (Teat force their fortieth at-
tempt ainca the French captured
Craonne on May 4 to ecur ponaea-aio- n

of the famous road This effort
was one of the big-ve- offensive move-
ments they had made since Verdun,
ao far aa artillery was concerned and
proved an undoubted failure.

Terrific Uorabardnirnb
Four o'clock waa stclkin when a

terrific bombardment was opened
aloaf tha front extending from Just
wast of Corny to Borry-Au-Ba- Tha(ront lines and rear poaltlona and all
th roada leading thereto were del-
uged with shell, both great and
majl. as well aa asphyxiating projec- -

At I o'clock tha German Infantry
started from their tranches. The
(reeteet concentrations advanced be
tween Murtebise and Casemates
plateau and between Caaamatea and
California plateau.

It waa known the Prussian
and aevaral other divisions faced ther ranch, positions, while other freehtroops wer hurrying across the
AUetU valley from the north. The
French guns answered shot for ahot,
and when the German reinforcementswar observed approaching they pour-
ed a hurrlcan of projectile directly
Into them, creating great confusion
and causing heavy lossea.

Barragw Fire.

KERENSKY, VIRTUAL DICTATOR OF THE

RUSSIAN REPUBLIC, LEAVES FOR FRONT
TO PUT DOWN DISAFFECTION OF TROOPS

. :.
iieiii

Council of Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates, by Almost Unanimous Vote Gives Man of the
Hour In Russia "Unlimited Power" to Cope With the Situation German Pressing

Forward Against the Russians Around Tarnopol.

RALEIGH. July ?l Order for or
ganisetion meeting to ba held an
Thuraday of thl week war Issued to-d- ay

by Oovarnor Blckett ta tb fnem-he- rs

f th two txamptlon board lb
this state. Tha waatarn board ta Beat
In Statesvllla and tha eastern d Is triej
board to meat In Ralalgn.

Tha governor says in a special lata
tar to each mambar of tb board: "It
I of tha utmost Important that vry
member of th board b praaaal al
this meeting and to arrange to ex
ptdlt the work, it I a great work
to which you are called, ta which yea
can render aerrice absolutely India.
pensabia to th country In thla mar
gtney. Tou har bn appoint! by
tha president becaus It ta bllvd.
tbat you stand ready to do thla work
with patriotic snthuslarm."

Members of Boara.
Th member of th board follows!

Western district O. R. Jarrett, Ash-vill- a,

former president Federation of
Labor; W. B. Olbaon. StaUsvlllt, far
mer mambar of tha executive coma
mitt of th Farmer' anion; X.
rteawin. Monro, lawyer and farmer:
W. N. Reynolds, Wlnston-Sals-

manufacturer and busln man: Dr.
J. W. Lonf. Oraanaboro, prominent
physician. Eaatarn district E. ft.
Pace, Raleigh, labor represents tiv
and commissioner of publlo worka la
naieign commission government: a.
W. Patta, Purvla, Robaaon eounty
farmer (substituted for Graham Me.
Klnnon, who died suddenly after th
governor had recommended him to
Washington); J. D. Lang ton. Orna
boro, lawyarl C. D. Brad ham. Nw.bn, druggist and general busln
man l Dr. Charles O'Laughlnhouae.

and took more than a thousand
prisoners. The Tetrograd war office
communication announrea. however,
that the lack of morale of cer-
tain detachments of the Russlana la
placing the success In Jeopardy, while
the latest Berlin official communicav
tlon, which admits that gains wera
made, asserts that already most of the
captured positions have bean retaken.

Taking adva-ntag- e of the chaos that
reigns, th Germsns and Auatro-Hu-
garians ax keeping up their Intenaiv
puan lln." 1h..3.u1. 4 'rr-T-n tti omar fronn t!r lias bnPJfle and roaofclna pun. f(Uipri"Ua-- a paying la

GranTllJ,. praldntiet UtaSUt :

Medical association.
Voting la Raadr.

Brlgadlar-Gaaar- al
' Lawrnea W.

Toung, of th North Carolina na.
tional guard, haa returned from
Ashevllle and haa all la raadlnaaa for
opening up headquarter her -

Until Posted, Men May En-

list in Army, Navy or

National Guard.
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BALANCE IS HEAVY

Hundreds of Buyers of

"Baby" Bonds Paid Cash

at Once.

WASHINGTON. July 2 Mora
than slxry pep cent of the $ J.ooo.ftoo,.
"09 Liberty loan already ha rreo
paid Into the treasury Today'a treas-
ury statement, the first Itiued
twenty-fou- r days, rhows payments
June It on the Lit.erty loar. account
of tl.S85.o:4.t5e.

Only twenty per cent of the loso.
or 1400,000,000. was due June SO. the
two paymenta of two and eighteen
per cent, respectively, being due June
IS and 21. Tha amount thua volun-
tarily paid into the treaaury by sub.
acrlbers shrad of time totalled but
115.000.000 under a round billion
dollars.

Certificate Redortnod.
Out of the proceeds and other rev,

nues. the government had redeemed
treaaury certificates of Indebtedness,
Issued in anticipation of the loan,
amounting to I62H.000.000 June 30
Tha balance waa depoalted In federal
reserve and national and atate banka
and trust companlea throughout the
country In accordance with Secretary
McAdoo's plan of distributing th de-
posits among aa many Institution as
posaltle. A total of $50.6J.218 waa
depoalted In banka other than federal
reaerv banks, June SO.

The heavy payments on Liberty
loan account ran up th government's
balance of cash on hand, June SO ta'
the record figures of tl.04 . OSS. 250.
This was after the treasury depart
ment had redeemed certificates f In.
debtedness amounting to f 624,000,000.
The last dsy ofthe flscsl year also
ranked high in ordinary revenue re-
ceipts, the total being mora than
I20.000.QOO. .

Many Pay In FnU.
Hundreds of thousands who bought

baby bonds, those of 50 to
lioo denomination, availed them
full at once.

The statement of the government's
financial activities for the fiscal year
Is a record-breake- r. Total receipts
from all sources touched the new
high level of 13,475, 159, 935, of which
approximately $2,300,000,000 was
from the loan and the sale of certifi-
cates of Indebtedness. Ordinary reve-
nue receipts Increased nesrh- - $350.-000,0-

over the preceding fiscal year,
reaching a total of $1,122.57':. 229.
These were apportioned as follows:

Customs receipts $225,931,933, an
increase of more than $14,000,000
over the preceding fiscal year: ordi
nary Internal revenue receipt, cover-
ing taxes on distilled spirits, beer, to-

bacco, oleomargarine, and other ar
ticles. $449,209,869. an Increase of

(Continued on Page Two.)

CARGOES DESTINED FOR

Nothing Licensed for Ship
ment to Neutrals of

Northern Europe.

WILL BE CHANGED.

WASHINGTON, July $. Th
American government' control of ex
porta haa resulted in an absolute em
bargo on cargoes destined to the
northern European neutral countries.
Sine th control waa mad effective
a little mora than a week ago, not ona
cargo. It waa learned today, haa been
licensed for shipment to these na
tions.

Tha policy enforced Is described aa
temporary, to be changed as soon as
It Is possible to put the neutrals on a
rationing basis. Deepu submission
of much Information by the neutrals
affected, the government considers
that it lacks convincing evidence re
garding export from these countries to
to Oermany and it want to take no
chaneea of permitting American good
to go through to tn enemy.

Good destined for the allied coun
trlea ara licensed without question, as
ara commodities that go to most other 25
neutrals. Some shipment have been
permitted tn go forward to Switzer-
land, but not until th character of
th consign waa established beyond
question.

Meanwhile the" government ia ne-
gotiating with the British for an ar-
rangement by which the export con-
trol will supersede the British system In
of granting l utters of assurance. For
tha present, an export control license
la no guarantee against British seizure
and American exporters must satisfy
tha Brttleh authorities of their own
rood faith and that of the receivers of 4--

their rood
Th Dutch minister. Mr. Van Rap-aar- d.

haa taken a particularly vlg-rwu- a

stand lnst th government'
txiltcy toward tha European neutrals.
Without awaiting th arrival of th 4- -

cxvlal mission to lav Holland soon .A.

t aaamtiate hers on tha subject, ha 4--

baa laid ba'ere th export council, 4--

datailad sta'letlra to refut charge 4
that Holland haa baan developing an
eaorsaou as port trad to th central 4
powar . Tb minister told tb coun-
cil tba teal af Hollend'a arporta haa a.
Qciiatid aai4ralx slac, 1114 v

eve? 7HZYCO

the coal fields south of Lens and again
have appreciably advanced, thalr Una.
Although tha British communication
does not glv th extent of th suc-
cess merely announcing that tha
troops reached thalr objective with
slight losses, th Associated Press
correspondent with fhe British forces
say tha Canadians forced their way
to th aecond lfne of Oerman defeneea
along a front of 700 yards and bom bad
and destroyed poaltlona and took
Prisoner.

lltti notable activity. although
further successes tiav been gained toy
tne British against th Germans In
East Africa and thi Turks in
Palestine

P. S. INVOLVED.
WASHINGTON, July II. Tha

United Statea will be Invited to at
tend the allied conference on war alms
called by the new Russian government
to meet In August It was stated today
st the Russian embassy. As yet no
formal Invitations have gone out but
informal discussions with tha British
and French governments ha aa
taniisnea tneir willingness to aocspi.

Embassy offlclala do not know th
ex(lrt rnpe of th0 confernc and ara.,. ( ,.,v,-.- i,. i. --,in a .

TO

tails. Owing, however, to Rusala'i
previous Insistence on mora specific
statements and In view of th fact
that she has abandoned conquest for
herself it Is thought she may feel
Justified In calling for renunciation
from her allies. Undoubtedly there
will he discussion of what treatlea th
allied governments feel should be
binding on the new Russian govern
ment.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ARE

WARNED TOOBEYDRDE

All Who Disobey Commands

Will Be Regarded as

Traitors and Cowards.

PETROGRAD. fVla London, July
23 ) British admiralty, per wlralea
press. The executive councils of th

workmen's and soldier
and peasants' organizations have Is-

sued a proclamation citing tha fact
that due to one of the Russian armies
wavering, "Emperor William's
hordes" hsve moved forward, "bring-
ing with them death and destruction,"
and declaring the "responsibility
rests with those who hava spread dis-
cord In the army and ahaken Its dis-
cipline."

The proclamation continues:
"Enough words: the time has

come to act without hesitation. We
have acknowledged the provisional
government. With the government
Ilea the salvation of the revolution.
We have acknowledged its unlimited
authority and its unlimited power. AH
those who disobey the commands of
the provisional government In battl
will he regarded as traitors. Toward
traitors and cowards no mercy will
be shown.

"Fellow soldiers: you want a dur
able peace. You want your land, your
freedom. Only by a stubborn struggle

rwlll you win peace for Russia and all
nations. Yielding berora the troops

the German emperor, you lose
both your land and your freedom.

"Only one way la open to you
tha way forward."

CROSS MISSISSIPPI.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. July 2J. Tha
Belgian war mission crossed th Mis
sissippi river tonight, on th return
trip to Washington after a tour of

United State. Baron Moncheur,
chief of the mission, addressed a
large gathering during the brief stop
here aud acclaimed tbe United States

the savior of th freedom and
peace of the world.

Tha mission will arrlv tn XiOUl.

Alexander F. Karbneky, the man of
the hour In Hueela the man who
arly In July started a brilliant of- -

fenalve against th Germans and
Austro-Hungarla- n In Gallcla which
gave the Ruaalana actable gain has
been mad virtual dictator in Russia
and given tha tremendous task of put-
ting down the disaffection of the
troops which haa resulted In a retreat
along th Vont In' Gallcla, and otier-wl- s

to end tha anomalous situation
that prevails In ftnseja. '

"UjaQmyw-tawaa.,1- .
By an almost unanimous vote, the

council of workmen'! and soldiers'
delegates arri the peasant' congress.
realizing that a maji of ability of the
highest order waa required at the
present Juncture to strengthen' the
morale of the Russian troops, has
given "unlimited powers" to M
Kerensky and his government and he
already Is on his way to Gallcla
where he soon may Ji expected to
use all the force at his command
against th recalcitrant troops and
again bring them face to face with
the foe.

The situation In both east Gallcla
and to the north of ihe Prlpet meruit
for the moment Is proving disconcert -

lng-t- the Russian government. Artrlwl
to the struggle it is having with tho
deserters In Gallrla. who are still
falling back nearly everywhere, lack
of stability among the mon fighting
against the Germans In the region of
Smorgon and Krevo, southeast of
Vitna, Is giving great cause for con-
cern.

Russians Take Prisoners.
In a fierce attack nwtween Smorgon

and Krevo the Russians drove a
wedge into the German line to a
depth of two miles at various place.

U. S. EXTENDS ANOTHER

WAR CRjDITTO RUSSIA

i

Country Further Demon-

strates Its Faith in New

Russian Government.

WASHINGTON, July 23 The
United- - States today emphasized Its
faith In the Russian government by
extending It a further credit of 0.

This Is the second Russian credit,
the first for I100.on0.000 having been
established soon after the United
States entered the war. It is under-
stood most of the" 1100.000,000 al-

ready has been spent for railroad
supplies snd that much of the

will be used in tha same man
ner.

An additional credit of $40,000,000
France was also authorized today

by Secretary McAdoo. bringing the
total advanced to all the allies, "i to
SI. 823.000. 000 or mora than h. of
the S3. 000, 000, 000 authorized by con
gress. The first loan waa mane April

and the total loaned represented
advances made hy this government In
lest than three months.

GERMANS TAKE TARXOPOL.

lONDON. July 23 Occupation by
the Germans of the city of Tarnopol

eastern Gallcla, Is reported by
Reuter's. Iitd.

SINKS BIBMA1UHE.

PARIS. July 28 Art Amerl- -
can ateamer recently sank a
"large Gorman submarine, ae- -
cording to a dispatch to Th
Temps from Havre.

Whil on voyag from th 4
TT I Bl.aa ataamaa mrmm a.
attacked by a submarine, and T
replying to its fire, swnt thirty.
five ahella at tha underwater -

boat, whloh aasumed a perpen- -
dicutar position and disappeared.
banaath th watr.

.

the in The German
are directly before Tarnopol, if they
have not already captured thl im-
portant pivotal point east of Lemherg
which the Russians have held since
early In the war and also are advanc-
ing on both sides of the Dniester river,
and between the Btrlpa and Zlota
Upa. where they have occupied ad-
ditional villages.

Germans Coaar AttJtcks.
The Germans apparently have

ceased their fierce Infantry onslaughts
against the French along the Cheniln-Des-Dam-

In France, which have
cost them dearly In men killed,
wounded or taken prisoner, when
compared with the extremely- - small
amount of ground they gained. The I

laiesi rrenrn omrm communication
nnnnunres that Monday saw no In-- 1

fsntry action In this resion. although
about Hurteblar and Craonne. par-
ticularly on the Callfornle plateau, the
Germans continued their violent bom-
bardments of the French positions.
Near Cerny. the French themselves
took the Initiative In a small opera-
tion and gained ground and raptured
men of the army of the German
crown prince.

The Canadians have taken another
hark at the Cerman line detecting

PRESIDENT IS AGAINST

Tells Congress it Might
Hamper Work of Men le

for War.

WASHINGTON, July 23 President
Wilson asked congress today to elimi-
nate from tho food control bill a sen
ate amendment creating a Joint com
mltfee of senators and representatives
to confer and advise with executive
officials on war expenditures.

In a letter to ChaJrman Lever, of
the house agriculture committee, the
president pointed out in frank terms
that such a committee would be likely
to constantly harass those directly re.
sponsible for the conduct iOl the war
Retention of the section, he notified
congress, he would be compelled to
Interpret as signifying "a lack of con
fidence In myself."

Mr. Lever and other house leaders
are understood to be ready to make
a determined fight against the provis-
ion, which was voted Into the bill
near the close of he long senate

The house leaders also are plan
ning to oppose vigorously the senate's
provision for a lood control Board or
three members instead of on admin-
istrator and there were many Indica-
tions that In this likewise they would
hava, the president's unqualified back-
ing.

Mr. Wilson wrote to Representa-
tive Lever In response to a letter
promising to hasten the food bill ofthrough conference and asking advice
on the war committee provision.

WORK IS PRAISED.

NIT YORK, July SI. The work
of th New Tork chapter of th
Knights of Columbus ia providing
equipment designed for th recreation
of Catholic soldier In training camps,
wa praised by Cardinal Farley In a th
letter he sent to today to Edward A.
Arnold, chairman of th chapter. Th
cardinal said he bad received from
th New Tork diocese mora applic-
ation

as
from priests wishing to volun-

teer aa chaplains thqp waa necessary

rrancnag. While th trench mortars
Buried torpedo and tha ridgranadlara opened a wicked barrage
Bra aa soon aa the Germans began to
leave their Jumping off parallel.

Gorman shock units as uaual led
tha way followed by waves of ordi-nary infantry. In the sector from
Hurtobla to Caaemate plateau tha at.
tacking forces soon melted to a, thin
lin under (he withering French fire,
and those still able retreated hurried-
ly fa their own line, which meanwhile
ram under an Inferno of French
ahall fire.

In the same period from Casemates
to California plateau, other German
troopa were suffering heavily under
similar conditions.

Whara thatr line b,nt momentarily
Continued on Page Two)

1 TAKE

STEPS FOB SETTLEMENT

OF SHIPBUILDING ROW

Believed He Will Specify
Definite Division of Au-

thority in Work.

CONTRACTS ARE LET.

WaaWWPOX. July IS etap ta
aU tba ahiaaiag hoard row will '.a
ahem by Praaidtat Wllaoa. It waa said
aay. wuhia tha aext twenty-fou- r

awara
Taa waa aa latissatron aa ta aaaaa saav bat offlclala lo closeaa with ta SItuaUaa ballara thatt baMrsaaa Daajsaaa aad MaJor-Oa- n

oral Oawtbaa. aaaaugar af tba foard'j
rvaad aarajaratiaa. will ba toll they
m taaaaaaa tbalr diffareace:

Thar war ladiralioae today thattt .aia boar and General
ar warkiag a mora

iiaaa baaaa tKaa at aa nmi
araaiag tba ausatloa at

a aaia. MsaV-4ta4- la aa th
ewgraaa ta ba adopted. It la

aa4V aiias)y ara aaar aamplatma and
ba aa aa arawr4 will sbaw that

bwb saaaa ba ytaldad aa point af
"

rVaaa) Wit. It hi b I laved. Is
af (ba aa.aia that ater would ba lost
tbaa aard fee I nag either Mr. ta- -aa aa Oaaaral Oaa' bale go. Many
aWu tb aa ba wU aaad a daflnlt
'" ml a at Cavity aad aad a aitua
aa aa ! h b!4 biaaaalf r.

aatawa b fa tba ba Idiag ragraas.
waarta toxav tbat raptaia t. B

aad iaka A Dautald. aaanbars
a k.a--- a baar4. bad mif4.4 aaraaaa la tbe

a an raaaaia w an. It waa
awaaaaaaa. aaaa a ba rliv4 anas

aa aaa waawu mt til baa'tb. but
bw aaa aaaat4 aaaf daaira

mvm lb aaar 4 Th rwigna-- 4
Ma fa 14 waa 4ajka4 r.tb wbit baoat aad br

Ma faaa4
aa 'Hi tbat tba bll4iag

baa tax 4ar4 ta aas a.aawraabaa aaat waa saat at tba'taj4j bwaada aVa aa4ay with
aa saaiaa tbat awaaraata far"ai a. a aaaa la baa wf am ,
a taa ta g.araaaaa. awa.14 afra.b aaaa tba aa a a4 ara af baadrwd'
4 a4aa a aaUara wvhaat girt ig

a at aiai, taiati a vary wkaaa
ad M tratna .

(Continued on Pag Two.)

ATTEMPTS TO DISCOUNT

PROSPECTIVE FLEET OF

Commander of German
Aerial Forces Calls it

Usual Bluff.

ISSUES INTERVIEW.

COPENHAGEN. July IS Thai I

commanding general of tha German
aerial forces, hai lsauad an. Interview
to th German newspapers, in which;
he attempts to discount tha prospec
tive participation or American ana--
tore in th war for maatery of th

lr. Dispatches from tha United
at telling of hundreds of aviator

o ara to ba graduated weekly and
otth thousand of airplanaa to b
conMructed give the gerveraj an occa
sion, to speaJc aoofflngjy of what h
ternfs th usual AngloAmerloan Muff
an dp Amartcan wsakneaai to? ! talk

tall figure. L

marloan filers, ha says, andoubtod- -,

will appear at no distant dwta la
lnr number on tha waatarn

ont but tha American aviator thua
far encountered hav not baan Mr.
ttr.ularly dangerous opponants f tba
Germans and a new squadron would
merely augment tha already vutnatv
leaJ superiority of tha alTlea aad ao
affect tha question of aerial maatery,
which he assert is derrtmaent on tno
morale of tha filer and not their
numbers.

"The German peopl." aay re gn
eral, "need not be disturbed by th
foolish scare storle which show all
the characteristic of Amartaa
tongue valor."

He adds that Amencava presani
supply of army and navy airplane)

negligible, na cues in nogoaa
Mnrnlna Post to Drove that tn
Americans have not developed a prao-tlcab- le

type of military plana and
aav. therefore, tney mini vegin xroni
the beginning.
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